Truth in Testimony Disclosure Form
In accordance with Rule XI, clause 2(gXS)* of the Rules of the House of Representafives, witnesses are asked
to disclose the following infomration. Please complete this form electronically by filling in the provided blanks.

Committee: Judiciary
Subcommittee: Courts, lntellectual

Ilearing Date:

, and

P

the lnternet

061a812021

Hearing Title

Civil Enforcement of Congressional Authorities

\ilitness Name: Elise J. Bean
Position/Title: Director, Washington Office, Levin Center at Wayne Law
Witness

Tfpe: O Governmental O Non-governmental

Are you representing yourself or an

organfuation? O

If you are represendng an organizatlon,

Self

O

Organization

please list what entity or entities you are represenffng:

Levin Center at Wayne Law

FOR WITNESSES APPEARING IN A NON-GOVERNMENTAL CAPACITY
Please complete the following fields. If necessary, attach additional sheet(s) to provide more informatlon.
Are you a frduciary-including but not limited to, a director, officer, advisor, or resident agent<f any
organization or entity that has an lnterest in the subiect matter of the hearing? If so, please list the name of
the organization(s) or entities.

No

list any federal grants or contracts (including subgrants or subcontracts) related to the hearing's
subject matter that you, the organization(s) you represent or entities for which you serve as a fiduclary have
received in the past thirty-six months from the date of the hearlng. Include the source lnd amount of each
grant or contract.
Please

None

with a foreign government and related to the
hearing's subject that you, the organization(s) you represent, or entities for which you serre as a fiduciary
have recelved in the past thlrty-six months from the date of the hearing. Include the amount and counfi
of origin of each contract or payment

Please Hst any contracts, grants, or payments originatlng

None

Please complete the following

I

I have attached

El I have

a

ftelds.If necessary, attach additlonal sheet(s) to provide more information"

written state,ment of ptoposed testimony.

attached my ctrrriculum vitae or biography.

*Rule XI, clause 2(g)(5), of the U.S. House of Representatives provides:
Each committee shall, to the greatest exteot practioable, require witresses who ap'pear before it to submit ia advance
written statemeotr of proposed testimony and to limit their initial presentations to the committee to brief summaries thereof.
(B) In the case of a witress appearing in a non-govemmetrtal capacrty, a vritten statement of proposed testimony shall includo-"
(i) a ctrriculum vitae; (ii) a disclosure of any Federal Sraots or contracts, or cootracts, grants, or payments originatiog with a foreip
gov€mment, received during the past 36 months by tho witness or by an eatity represented by the witress aad relatcd to the subject matter
of the hearing; and (iii) a disclosure of whether the witness is a fiduciary (including but not limited to, a director, ofEcer, advisor, or

(5[A)

resident agent) ofaay o,rganization or ontity that has atr interest in the subject matter ofthe hearing.
(C) The disclosure referred to in subdivision @)(iii) shall include-- (r) the amormt and sowce of each Federal grant (or zubgrant
thereof) or contract (or subcootract thereof) related to the subject matter ofthe hearing; and (ii) the amormt and county oforigin ofany
payment or cotrtract related to the subject mattcr of the hearing originatiug with a foreip govemmeot.
publicly available
@) Such statements, with appropriate redactiotrs to prot€ct the privacy or security ofthe witness, shall be made

in electronic foom 24 hours before the wihe$s app€ars to the exteat praqticable, but rot later than ore day after the wiaess appeaf,s'
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-

Civil Enforcement of Con$e$$iond Authorities

f,'alse Statements Certificofion

Knowingly providing material false information to this committee/subcornmittee, or knowingly concealing
material information from this committee/subcommittee, is a crime (18 U.S.C. $ 1001). This fomr will be
made part of the hearing record.
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Witress

Judkiary

mP6/2021

-

Civil Enforcenrent of Congressional Authoritieg

Date

